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IiEX US BE THANKFUL

The President of the United
States of America has officially in-

structed
¬

us to bo thankful tomor-

row

¬

the day he has set Jside for

general thankfgivirig Here In
Hawaii we hove all possible reasons
to be thankful for tho blessings
which a kind Providence has

showered on us during the past
year When tomorrow we say

nthanks we fool and know thaV

never before h3 Hawaii been as
prosperous as now We know that
we have a surplus of money in the
Territory nud that monoy can
easily be obtained at four per cent
thanks to the wisdom of tho govern-

or

¬

with whom a kind Providence
and a President have blessed us

We know that his roign during the
paBt year has been of great benefit
to Hawaii especially to the Hama
kua and Kobala districts whero1

rain was scarce Ia it hot apleasure
to be able to behold this great good
governor chewing a bona of a Puu
waawaa turkoj and contemplate
that we have a full treasury and an

income water sower real estate
poll porsonal property tax We

nre thankful that we had a fordst
fire on Hawaii

It is true it brought disaster to
some but shall we not be thankful
for tho chance it gave our offioials
to go on junketing trips and got
advertised

How oan we bo thankful enougk
when it has been our privilege of
having a man like H Et Cooper
sacrificing hiR 33 interests by going
to Washington at the taxpayers ox
penso and asking for legislation
by whioh Hawaii csn be flooded
with Chinese cooliesT

And should not pur hearts as well
as our lip tomorrow give thanks
for that noblest of all gifts bestowed
on us in the shape of Humphreys
and in the shape J of Gear two
Daniels oome as judgeB on the
Bonch Thankful indeed should
the people be especially Japanese
who can throw tin cans at women
at the rate of one dollar a piece for
having such learned men to try
cases whioh even sometimes arise
in this thankful territory And
friends forget not that for the
past years we have had Frear
and Parry tho family coippaot
team the decisions of whom from
tho Supremo Court can always be
foretold and gambled on What

other country u thoro in the world
liko this happy rich and affluent
territory with a government which
needs not call an oxtro session bo
cause it would bo un Amerionn to
obey the will of the people Lotus
jbrf thankful for having no plague
oxoopl in rate which will no do
atroyod in tho By Authority oolumns
of tho official organ All of us
realize now what a great boon an-

nexation
¬

was to Hawaii and we
ehould join tomorrow in a groat
ohorus and offer in loud voioos our
thanks for tho enforcement of the
Edmunds Aot Thoto directly in-

terested
¬

will be moro than sufficient
to have our voices heard at tho gate
to the upper RaihboW where the
harps are being tuned

Let us not forget to thank the
kind Providence who ban during
the year in its wisdom filled tho
Paradise of tho Pacific with Porto
RiaanB nogroeB and vugs

- v
Enough thanks cannot be render-

ed
¬

from pedestrians who by legal
decision aro to got off tho Earth or
bo run over by a dray drivon by a
Jap or by a haok driven by a China
man or by n runaway carriage or
by the trolley car or by n bioyclo
rider or by one of Pains mulo oars
We withdraw our remarks about

the mules they couldnt run over
anything except themselves

Blessings indeed have been show
erod on us during the past year and
therefore brethren and cisterns- wo
dare not say sisters under the EA
let us be truly thankful tomorrow
and try to steal a turkey tonight
Amen

TOPICS OF THE DAY

r i
What is the idea of this flag rais

infr buainCtB in the public schools
In no other country would -- such an
absurd idea ever1 bo tolerated We
are- told itis to instill a- - feeling tot
patriotism into the hearts and minds
of the children What nonsense
When thechildcbmes of ago enough
to understand make it loyal and
patriotic by explaining its duty to
its country the virtues of its ooun
try and the honor of serving its
country -- Inno country in Europe
have we ever seen a flag raising
day in a public school and vet wo

think that the Europeans are more
loyal to thtir respective countries
than are the conglomeration of peo-

ple
¬

who always have to have a flag
put up to remind them that they
are Americans Tho next thing wo
will see will be flags flying over the
churches and in the cemeteries to
remind the dead- - of their duties
citizens

t Mi i it
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We are surprised that the Rapid
Transit Company has not offered
the mail carriers freo rides when in
uniform on their oars Police omcers
a uniform ride free and we think it

would be the right thing that mail
carriers should have the same privi-

lege
¬

It is very true that theEapid
Transit is a territorial1 institution
and is under obligation to the Ter-
ritory

¬

only and that tho mall car¬

riers are federal ernployops Bnt jt
should be remembered that thoso
federal employees aro doing their
task for tho benefit of the people of
tho Territory We aro the people
whose letters aro delivered and all
facilities should be given to the
federal officers who thereby oblige
ub The Government in Washing ¬

ton does not understand conditions
here In the East 50 a month is a
big salary bore it is nothing com-

paratively
¬

Bpoaking And at that
salary carriers have to walk miles
and miles here in a broiling sun and
now they aro going to have warm
uniforms They are not paid suffi ¬

ciently to allow them to pay fare
every time they could saro time and
gain rest by a abort ride The pub-

lic
¬

would be benefited because the
lottrrs would bo delivered earlior
and the Rapid Transit Company
wouldnt lose a cent by granting a
free ride totbe mail carriers on duty

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs McOonnell

wgwwijwia an

Tn ill

fendant
her
tnalleijohd

Noighbirhootl Row

o case ol donnwMues
AnnieLovy

filed
onrge in

or

sUit for 3000
nnHhffldAvit denyingi

tho police court was
without probable

causoptSbo furthor allosjoa that tho
plantiffi and6thor neighbors have
contiqlunjIyhuusedaiidinBulted her
and rtjuVifc1 itnpbSBible for her to
livo in thoir neighborhood For
this reason shn is trying to soil her
residoWbe andmovb away ahfl asks
that Oie injunoftou restraining lifer

from oi doing be dissolved Sho
allegeBtbatBliehad other property
of sitffibient value toWatisfy nujudgi
montjjJudge Humphreys dissolved
tho injunctions i

M NOTICE -

ThAhmiit Man tint of the Stock
holder of the UNION EEEDCOM- -

CnniDnnva Office Tuud Building
oh Friday Nov iJOth 1001 at 230
p m - J -

SOUTHARD HOFFMANJr
Beot Union JiooUAJofLia

V 206i 3t
- -
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Attractions for This Season
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Wherevcrnovolties rare luxuries
for your table woreto be found
tho delibacies of all climates they I

nave oeen puronasea anu iorwaraea
to Honolulu -

Whateverwas new for your table
your cooling tqe little conveniences
for your liitoBon your bath crodm
yourtoiletUftble l
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thatjTs late and new in the world of
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BAH FBANOIBCO Tho Nevada Natloui
Uank ol Ban Franolaoo

lliONDOK Tho Union Bank ol Iiondot

NBW YORK American Bzohanca Hr
ticnal Bank

OHIOAQO Merohants National Bank
iPAE-IB-Ored- Lyonuati
BERLIN Bresdner Bank
HONG KONO AND YOKOHAMA HO

Kong A 8 hanghai BanklnsOorpor atlon
NEW ZB ALAND ANP ATJBTEALI- A-

D out of Mew Zealand
tVIO COUIA AND VANOOTJYBB Bank

ol British Nona America

Tranriaclw General Banking and Bxohanf
Bunnell

Deposit BeoeWod Loans made on A
piorod Beooxltv OommerolM and Travel
era Credit lamed Bills ol BxohanjeJ
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TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for

HODSEHOLDSDPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Uhesl and liefngerators
JEJoterprise Meat Chopper
Xawn Mowora and SprinklerB
Kubber Hobo and Hose Roel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes M

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Qpsand Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps ana uantornaj
Rat and Mouse TraPB
Step Ladders
uonee anils anqVAgate Ware
foul try ana Mosquito jottings
Victoria and Pan American Hand
j uSewing Machiries
--Table Oast rsand SbaletrTinnedand

S P Knives Spoons and Forks
Globes Ohimneys and Wicks v

--Kerosene Oil Gasolino
au ana unarooal irons

TinVnnd Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Pairy Salt in Bags
Gem Ice Shavers and Gem Ice Cream
J g lOMDIO

The AERMO

TOR admitted
by overy one to
bo the very beBt

windmill in ex-

istence

¬

Wo want your help in distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to disposo them at the lowest
market prices

SaHawallin Hardware Co Id
Fort Street opposite Spreokelf Si

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

i5lKentuofcys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
ondexoellence On sale at any of
thejinloqna and at Lovejoy it Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Iilsndji

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT IN PRICES

Having rnado larger additions to
our maoninory we ire now ablo ito
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cent per dozen
cash i

SatiBfaptory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invitD inspection oft our laun-

dry
¬

and mothodB at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will call for your

14 i work

ROCK FOR BALLAST

tf

jWbite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAYTIHQ CONTRACTED

FOR

CORSL AKD SOIL FOR SALE

Dump Carts furnishodi by
the day on Hours Notice

H r- - HITCHCOCK
n

Ofrloe with J MMonsarrot Cart -

wright BuildinR Mercbnnt St- -
trap tf

FOR RENT
Cottages

t k

ViRiB8Sisi
t tint

F ti

Stores

On the premises jof tho Sanitar
SteamK Laundry Co Ltdbetweon
South angQueen streets

The buildings are supplied- - with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at tho office of
J AMnHoon 88 tf

ASHMMBR PROPOSITION

Well now theres the

M QUESTION I

You know youH need ice you
knowitB a necessity in bob weather
yB believe you are anxious to get
that icVwhicb will give you satis-
faction

¬

and- - wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaliu Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone SlBl Blue PoBtcffioe
Box606 77

Hotel St near Fort

SETTLE BEER
On Drought or in BottlesIce Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THISlnJ3AYS

tiers SteamsMp Co

i

Ereigktand
Passengers for all
Island Ports
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